
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
WHYY: Possible future uses for PES refinery call into question cleanup plans there 
https://whyy.org/articles/possible-future-uses-for-pes-refinery-call-into-question-cleanup-plans-there/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Contamination from Philadelphia refinery that exploded could pollute New Jersey 
groundwater. Here’s how. 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-energy-solutions-philadelphia-refinery-
potomac-raritan-magothy-aquifer-new-jersey-20190708.html 
 
WJET-TV: Neighbors react as State Regulators move to close Erie Coke Plant 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/neighbors-react-as-state-regulators-move-to-close-erie-
coke-plant/ 
 
WICU-TV: 'A Little Too Late' Erie Coke Neighbor Skeptical Despite Cleanup Efforts 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40738412/a-little-too-late-erie-coke-neighbor-skeptical-despite-
cleanup-efforts 
 
PA Business Central: Stop and Take a Deep Breath 
https://www.pabusinesscentral.com/articles/stop-and-take-a-deep-breath/ 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: What Pa.’s green lawmakers and environmentalists think of this year’s budget 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/what-pa-s-green-lawmakers-and-
environmentalists-think-of-this-years-budget/ 
 
Air 
 
Morning Call: Weis Markets continues to reduce its environmental impact and other company news 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-company-news-0705-20190705-
geyrpr2czndf5c5qpw7pz7t3ka-story.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Clairton residents call for public hearing on U.S. Steel draft agreement 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/03/clairton-residents-call-for-public-hearing-
on-u-s.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Outdoor fires causing a stink 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-outdoor-fires-causing-a-
stink/article 6f2e141a-9db0-11e9-93ce-437d9bb2a32c.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Best way to fight climate change? Plant a trillion trees 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/07/04/best-way-fight-climate-change-plant-trillion-
trees/39655065/ 
 
Tribune-review: Best way to fight climate change? Plant a trillion trees  



https://triblive.com/news/world/best-way-to-fight-climate-change-plant-a-trillion-trees/ 
  
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Let’s do more than give lip service to the importance of our national parks  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/07/lets-do-more-than-give-lip-service-to-the-importance-of-
our-national-parks-editorial.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Cherry Springs programs offered in July 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/cherry-springs-programs-offered-in-
july/article 5baeb6b6-b5d3-5997-b3c5-1f66316b9afa.html 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Ricketts Glen State Park adds 143 acres 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/ricketts-glen-state-park-adds-143-acres-1.2504708 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny Land Trust wants to preserve green space in Bethel Park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/07/04/Allegheny-Land-Trust-wants-to-preserve-
green-space-in-Bethel-Park/stories/201907040006 
 
Tribune-Review: Keystone State Park programs focus on conservation, links with South America 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/keystone-state-park-programs-focus-on-conservation-links-
with-south-america/ 
 
Tribune-Review:  There are more bald eagle nests than Pa. game commission can count 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/game-commission-seeks-publics-help-in-tracking-bald-eagle-nests/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Pa. needs renewable energy now  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/07/pa-needs-renewable-energy-now-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Reading Eagle: PPL installing underground power line in Spring Township 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ppl-installing-underground-power-line-in-spring-township 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Inside one of Pennsylvania's most energy-efficient buildings 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/inside-one-of-pennsylvanias-most-energy-efficient-buildings.php 
 
PA Business Central: What does next year’s election mean for Pennsylvania energy? 
https://www.pabusinesscentral.com/articles/what-does-next-years-election-mean-for-pennsylvania-
energy/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Official: Solar farm would be made of nearly 240,000 modules 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/official-solar-farm-would-be-made-of-nearly-
modules/article e69716a0-dc0e-5c52-88ea-f31a738c7ff0.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Business owners invited to special energy presentation at MU 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/business-owners-invited-to-special-
energy-presentation-at-mu/article 169276d7-6f8c-5c12-9654-9f8a5e080f71.html 



 
Wellsboro Gazette: July is parks and recreation month 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/july-is-parks-and-recreation-
month/article 0023abac-5902-5719-93f2-cc8ba7b9b2c0.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Free programs and activities offered at Hills Creek State Park July 12-14 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/free-programs-and-activities-offered-at-hills-
creek-state-park/article 48e7fbe5-7db0-5c9e-a5ee-ec9b3fb7a4eb.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Environmental programs at Little Pine and Hyner Run state parks slated 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/environmental-programs-at-little-pine-and-hyner-
run-state-parks/article ec040206-04f6-578c-852f-a84073f6ddc5.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Decades-old gas lamps in Oakmont may be converted to LED lights 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/decades-old-gas-lamps-in-oakmont-to-be-converted-to-
led-lights-2/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WICU-TV- $1.3M in Federal Funding to Clean up Brownfield Sites 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40737681/dollar13m-in-federal-funding-to-clean-up-brownfield-
sites 
 
KDKA: Destruction Of Former Steel Mill’s Wall Catches Preservationists By Surprise 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/07/03/hazelwood-green-stone-wall-destruction/ 
 
Mining 
 
York Daily Record:  Iron mines in the Seven Valleys/Loganville area 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/07/03/iron-mines-seven-valleys-loganville-
area/1642142001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: W.Va. coal baron Chris Cline among 7 killed in helicopter crash near Bahamas 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/obituaries/2019/07/05/Chris-Cline-Coal-Mining-Entrepreneur-Is-
Killed-in-Helicopter-Crash-Reports-Say/stories/201907050055 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Public meeting on pipeline to focus on safety issues   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/public-meeting-on-pipeline-to-focus-on-safety-
issues/article d945e408-9d98-11e9-9ac7-dfc88eb29296.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Refinery extends termination date for workers 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/state news/article f8ace8f7-5a82-5012-8dde-
b22fbd2fe385.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Municipalities Receive Increased Impact Fee Money 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/municipalities-receive-increased-impact-fee-money/ 



 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: LNG Trains Pose Potential Threat 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/lng-trains-pose-potential-threat/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Massive Tank Rolls Through Wyalusing 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/massive-tank-rolls-through-wyalusing/ 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Utilities commission announces revenue 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/utilities-commission-announces-revenue-1.2504665 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX up and running with the region's only all-electric hydraulic fracturing 
unit 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/03/cnx-up-and-running-with-all-electric-
fracturing.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
WHYY: After a wet spring, Pa. DEP monitors for West Nile virus. Will this summer be bad? 
https://whyy.org/articles/after-a-wet-spring-pa-dep-monitors-for-west-nile-virus-will-this-summer-be-
bad/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: What Lancaster County residents should know about Lyme disease, West Nile 
virus and Zika 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/what-lancaster-county-residents-should-know-about-lyme-
disease-west/article 998f11c0-9390-11e9-9d65-67b5a3b1465a.html 
 
York Daily Record: Will the wet spring lead to more cases of West Nile and Lyme this summer 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/07/05/wet-spring-lead-more-cases-west-nile-and-lyme-
summer/1654826001/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Proper precautions make summer pests bug off 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/07/proper-precautions-make-summer-pests-
bug-off/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: After a wet spring, Pa. DEP monitors for West Nile virus. Will this summer be bad? 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/after-a-wet-spring-pa-dep-monitors-for-west-nile-virus-will-this-
summer-be-bad.php 
 
GANT News: Clearfield Commissioners Hear About Local Mosquito-borne Disease Control Program 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/05/clearfield-commissioners-hear-about-local-mosquito-borne-disease-
control-program/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Find a tick on your body? In Pa., you can get it tested — for free. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/06/16/Find-a-tick-on-your-body-In-Pa-you-can-get-
it-tested-for-free/stories/201906160031 
 
Post-Gazette: What do we have to thank for reduced Lyme disease in Pa.? Trees, maybe  



https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2019/07/04/Lyme-disease-Pennsylvania-deer-tick-oak-
tree/stories/201907040024  
 
Waste 
 
WTAJ: Annual Household Hazardous Waste Event set for July 12, 13 at PNG Field 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/annual-household-hazardous-waste-event-set-for-
july-12-13-at-png-field/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Beverage companies embrace recycling, until it costs them 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/05/beverage-companies-embrace-recycling-
until-it.html 
  
Water 
 
Pennlive: Green stormwater infrastructure is smart policy, smart business  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/07/green-stormwater-infrastructure-is-smart-policy-smart-
business-opinion.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Driveway disaster repaired in Cumru Township — at no cost to owner 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/driveway-disaster-repaired-in-cumru-township--at-no-
cost-to-owner 
 
Meadville Tribune: Presentation focuses on improving Conneaut Lake's health 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/presentation-focuses-on-improving-conneaut-lake-s-
health/article b980598c-9dd4-11e9-b268-67af12c6c3e9.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Storm causes water to pond on city streets 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/storm-causes-water-to-pond-on-city-streets/ 
 
WJAC: Boil water advisory lifted for Patton Borough 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/boil-water-advisory-lifted-for-patton-borough 
 
WJAC: 3 people rescued from Somerset County creek after storm causes high waters 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/3-people-rescued-from-paint-creek-after-storm-causes-high-waters 
 
KDKA: Heavy Rains In Sharpsburg-Millvale Causes Some Flooding And Debris 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/07/04/sharpsburg-millvale-heavy-rains/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Several Beltzhoover homes without water 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/07/04/Several-Beltzhoover-homes-without-
water/stories/201907040073 
 
WPXI: Water main break leaves some without service in Westmoreland Co. 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-leaves-some-without-service-in-
westmoreland-co-1/964142443 
 
WPXI: Neighbors blame constant flooding of Pittsburgh street on nearby park 



https://www.wpxi.com/video?videoId=963744957&videoVersion=2.0 
 
2 Sandcastle attractions remain closed due to flooding damage 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/2-sandcastle-attractions-remain-closed-due-to-flooding-
damage/963794747 
 
WPXI: Residents of Pittsburgh apartment complex lose water for nearly a day 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/residents-of-pittsburgh-apartment-complex-lose-water-for-
nearly-a-day/963927800 
 
WPXI: Hundreds of people impacted by July 4 water main break 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/evans-city-water-break-hundreds-of-people-impacted-by-july-4-water-
main-break/963981595 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WITF/WESA: Poison hemlock, a toxic, invasive plant, is popping up more and more in Pa. 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/poison-hemlock-a-toxic-invasive-plant-is-popping-up-more-and-
more-in-pennsylvania.php 


